



After a ﬁfty-year interval, in 2001 the Hun aria_ _ _ _ _ _ , g n census asked again about
the religious affiliation of citizens. According to the strictly voluntary an-
gwers of respondents, 268,935 persons in Hun a c ‘d d h_ _ _  g ry onsr  ere t emselves
Greek Catholics. Over 7.5 million Hungarians are afﬁliated with a religion
or church, and 5.25 million of them are Roman Catholics In contem ora
- P TYHungary, the Greek Catholics rank as the fourth largest religious community
hafter t e Roman Catholics, the Reformed, and the Lutherans; however, this
is not always so obvious because Byzantine- and Latin-Rite Catholics are
often grouped together. Greek Catholics make up 2.6 per cent of the entire
population and 3.5 per cent of those identifying themselves as religious.1
The overall proportion of Greek Catholics in Hungary is small, but in
their region of origin, their share of the population becomes more signiﬁcant.
As a characteristic East-Central European phenomenon, Greek Catholicism
has traditionally been widespread in the northeastern regions of post-Trianon
Hungary.2 A century ago, Greek Catholics lived in inferior economic, geo-
graphic, and cultural conditions as compared to the national average. This
and their original range outside post-Trianon Hungary have had their conse-
quences. Nationally, Hungarians hardly know of Greek Catholicism, while
in these northeastern areas it is an obvious, well-known social and religious
phenomenon to be taken seriously. Among the total population of 580,000 in
the northeastern County of Szabolcs-Szatmar-Bereg, 102,484 people identify
with Greek Catholicism. In the southeastern part of this county, near the
towns Nagykallé and Nyirbator, every third inhabitant is Greek Catholic}
1 For the 2001 census data on religious affiliation see the Central Statistical Ofﬁce homepage:
lamp://www.nepszamlalas.hu/eng/volumes/26/tables/load1__1 .html (accessed 4 April 2006).
The Treaty of Trianon (1920) assigned territories with Hungarian and non-HHﬂgaY1an_GTeek
Catholic communities from Hungary to Slvvﬁkiﬂ 011° N°"h°mm°$t Pans)» t° R°mama (th°
Székely areas and Partium), and to Ukraine (Subcarpathia). .. . , . A . s _ ' t_ -
3 Total pqpulatign; 582,256, .(l41,000 Roman Catholic and 241,000 Refonned); detailed




Even the smallest village in this county has T111"ee ehllfehes (Roman Cath011,Reformed, and Greek Catholic). ln the other northeastern county Bor  »
Abauj-Zempléii the census recorded 54,699 Greek Catholics out of Sod‘9 4 . , .
population somewhat over 744,000. In HEl_]ClLl-Blhal’ County, with ov
550,000 inhabitants, 47,259 people identiﬁed thgmlfelves as Greek Catholic?
Most live in and around Debrecen and. ‘I-Ia] u oszormeny; other minol-F
O; t f f hregions of the county recorded communi res (1 a2§v;01ugdred p¢;S0n.S.,
Apart from the northeastern regions of the eeun FY» _, reek Catholics
lived in Budapest 6 with another 13,232 111 the Smeundlﬂg Pest County 7 Th
’ " 'd"bti: ' "'-eHun arian Greek Catholic history reﬂects this istri u on V2tI'10LlSl1tLl1‘g1ca1g
or ecclesiastic reform movements started from the lnoithleastlpm areas of the
country, and then were developed further by an e ite t at ad managed to
move to Budapest.8 As a result of this odd regional distribution, a particular
duality characterizes even today’s pastoral efforts: apart from the northeast-
ern areas, where a particular Greek Catholic identity pioneered both liturgi.
cal and cultural innovation after centuries-long acculturation processes,
throughout the greater part of Hungary, pastoral care focuses on a ‘diaspora’.
 The political changes that began in 1989 provided the opportunity of a
new beginning in Greek Catholic Church life in Hungary. An omnipoteiit
ideology that had attempted to extiipate religion root and branch fell, and the
state ceased direct control and supervision of church activities.9 Hungarians
i ' -| ' '-‘. _;' j.
short summary in English: http://www.nepszamlalas.hu/eng/volumes/26/tables/loadgkat3_l.
html (accessed4Apr1l2006). * ‘ i _ ’ r - - *~ ~ '
4 Total population: 744,404 (35I,000 Roman Catholic and 194,000 Reformed); detailed
information in Hungarian: http://wwwnepszamlalas.hu/hun/kotetek/05/tables/load3_6.html,
short summary in English: httpz//wwwnepszamlalas.hu/eng/volumes/26/tables/loadgkat3___l.
html(accessed4April2006). ._ _, ‘ L __ '_ g L ,£ __ it L _ ‘
f Total ‘population: 552,998 (13,000 Roman Catholiciianid 236,000 ineromiedj; detailed
information in Hungarian: http://www.nepszamlalas.hu/hun/kotetek/05/tables/load3__l(Lhtinl,
short summary in English: http://www.nepszamlalas.hu/eng/volumes/26/tables/loadgka13__1-
html(accessed4April2006),
lwgftiglgﬁmlinjggxtgrﬁnin Huggﬂzlagz "hhttp/1///www.n6PsZamlalas.hu/liun/koteteksglgjtzltlﬁg
....~'-vs lnn 1.1;: _!’Oadgkat3J_htm1 (accesseglz April%6?)6)H 119 __w_ W, W nepszamla1as.hu/en3/Volume . _
, Detailed. informati _ H. 5 _ . 5. .-,4 ’
load3J5.htmL shonelslmiﬁn lhglp./gwwi;//.nepszamlalas.hii/hu;11/ul;0l:/<;¢,1i,/{$225/261,
gables/loadgkat3___l.htinl (accessed 4 Aprilg2006) up M»
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debate whether religion is a private or a public affair, but churches are now
free to involve themselves in activities that go beyond simply organizing
religious life. Thus, Hungarian citizens can freely choose to send their chil-
dren to denominational educational institutions from kindergarten to univer-
Siiy. In addition, churches have an increasing role in providing social and
health care (see Mahieu 2006).
The changes of l989—90 affected Greek Catholics too, the majority of
whom lived on the eastern, economically undeveloped periphery of the
country, largely in rural areas. The church itself had but one institution: the
seminary in Nyiregyhaza, which, surprisingly, had been founded in 1950
shortly after the Communist takeover of the country. In general the Greek
Catholic Church shared the plight of the other churches. However, compared
to the Roman Catholic Church it has had more success in recruiting priests
and church workers, a problem that has forced the Latin church to introduce
momentous changes. s
The I991 papal visit to Hungary inaugurated a renewal of Roman
Catholic religious life. Pope John Paul II also celebrated a Byzantine-Rite
mass in Hungarian at Mariapocs, the most important Greek Catholic shrine
in Hungary (Ruthenian, Slovakian, and Romanian believers participated too)
— thereby stressing the legitimation of the Hungarian language in liturgy.”
The order of St Basil the Great, which had maintained the shrine, was re-
established,“ and a new guesthouse built to serve the needs of pilgrims. To
commemorate the most recent tear shedding of the Madonna icon, the
church organized a centennial jubilee in 2005, with a rich devotional, artis-
tic, and scholarly program (lvancsé 2005). Hungarian Greek Catholicism has
established connections with Greek Catholic communities in the neighbour-
ing countries, which often have to cope with a multiple minority fate.” The
Hungarian community has primarily supported the renewal of religious life
in their sister communities of Subcarpathia in Ukraine which were perse-
cuted when they belonged to the Soviet Union." Armually, about twenty
, -. V_- .
I . - |
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A »10 It must be noted that the liturgy held in Hungarian language on 19_November I965 in
Rome during the Second Vatican Council is considered to be the ﬁrst official acceptance of
the Hungarian language for the Byzantine-Rite liturgy. i  ' ' '_'
H Some of their publications include Keresztes 1996; Lakatos 1997. -  ‘ _ - 0 =
12 By multiple minority fate, we mean that living, for example, as a Greek Catholic commu-
nity in Orthodox Romania is a form of minority existence. Eeing Hungarian in a ‘Greek
Catholic community in Romania with ,3 Romanian majority is oa further level of minority
eXi$tence. During the re-annexation of northern Transylvania during the Second World War,
“me Peﬂicularly interesting sources were established in this respeet r§Sult,0f.ib?.
ofa Hungarian civil servant surveying the area (B3108 l9_92)- -* p' " ‘
" Fci» a discussion of the Suboarpathian Greek Cath0l1Ct$m, scc Bendasz 1991, Botlik r9091.





' Ci-=ck (‘ntliolic youths from the 'n‘clglib0UI'l"g °0llntr1es_ study atHungarian J ct.’ Hmm,,W_ (lreek Catholic diaspora communities have
the Nyii*c8.\"liii.ra “sieved 3-nd more ‘visible’: new communities have eS¢ab_
becoiiie better‘ or .Omcr diaspora eemmuiiitieshave had the chance of
lished ilicii‘f“_‘_ Vi“; T in mg Chureii life of the ‘recipient’ towns. The increase
Oeenie paititiiiiiii hical mobility will probably dissolve the Greek Catho.
at Soﬁa‘ and gipggiiii Greek Catholics will increasingly exist in diaspora:‘1;rn€]l£)I4;il;ie<;f€:1n~CitieS.l4 Dgfying diagpor? conditions, Hungarian Greek
h 1' ~' ii has a strong Intemet prcS6H¢@-Cat o igliisil regard to Worship, a marked turn to the East can be obsei-ved_
Works expounding Eastern Rites have an 1HlpOI't311tl role in Hungarian Greek
b k ublishing (Ivancso 1996a, 1999), as Eastern spiritualityCath l'c oo p _ . _
becoiiies generally popular in Hungary. This can be readily observed in the
historical study of church architecture and in the building and decoration or
churches, thoroughly studied by Bemadett Puskas and Geza Nagymihalyi
(B. Puskas 1991, 1996, 2008; L. Puskas 1991; Nagymihalyi 1995, 1999,
2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006; Sasvari 2001). All this has contributed an
ever more independent proﬁle to Hungarian Greek Catholicism, as it steps
out from under the shadow of the vast Roman Catholic Church. Some stud-
ies of Greek Catholic authors discussing the relation to Roman Catholicism
from a theological point of view exemplify the struggle for a distinct identity
(e.g. Baan 1997a; L. Puskas 1998a).  " 2 v ~
Recent years have witnessed an unprecedented growth in the religious,
educational, and social institutions of the Greek Catholic Church, very much
in accordance with the desires of the early twentieth-century Greek Catholic
elite. Istvan Groh, a member of this elite and a founding editor of Go'ro'gka-
ifolzkus Szemle (Greek Catholic Review), wrote in the magazinc’s ﬁrst issue
in 1929: ‘We need authority, social weight and acknowledgement" Greek
Catholic institutions; recollection will not do, we must act and create,’ (Groh
égirgczhg _Thti H‘-'"_83F1ﬂI1.Greck Catholic Church evaded the fate of similar
em am: Saul; neighboring countries: it was not forced to merge with oth-
_ -9'. _ maintain its full-ﬂedged independent ' existence.f Itsonly
institution was the Nyiregyhaza The 1 ' l  r ' * d tsexclusively for the me _  V 0 oglca College, which trained stu 611
[ally could also enr lmlstry (cl: HD1103 zoolioléh 2001)§.e.Si11°°.i199'0’.the2 “  ,0 and Study th°°1°8Y@. $i110e 1991,, teachers of.,r61i81°,n
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150 been trained at the college. In 1995, the theological college and the3 . . . . .
havina,-y separated, and the college afﬁliated with the Pontiﬁcio Istituto
ggzintale of the Pontiﬁcal Gregorian University in Rome and became a
university faculty. In 2000, it took the name Saint Athanasius Greek Catholic
Theqlogical College. Its graduates thus receive the bachelor’s degree of a
pontiﬁcal university.‘ In 2003, the college ‘moved into its new, modem build-
mg ._. a ClOIl1(;I)13I1l piece of architecture in the city center of Nyiregyhaza
vancso 200 .
(I The foundations of a Greek Catholic educational system were also re-
vitalized. In one of the signiﬁcant centres, Hajdudorog, the Greek Catholic
Church had operated a gymnasium (secondary school) for centuries; how-
ever, in 1947-48 it was nationalized — along with the vast majority of church
schools. This school was one of the ﬁrst to be re-established after the
changes. Seeing its successes, the church started a kindergarten and a secon-
daiy boarding school in the town. The diocese runs kindergartens and pri-
maiy schools in Nyiregyhaza, Miskolc, and Rakacaszend.
Nyiregyhaza has become a major centre of Greek Catholic scholar-
ship. The college and seminary staffs pursue research on Greek Catholic
church history and also participate in scholarly life at both regional and
national levels. Constant invitations to join non-theological scientiﬁc com-
mittees attest to their scholarly reputation, as does the 2003 election of a
Greek Catholic priest and professor, Gyorgy Fodor, as Rector of Pazmany
Péter Catholic University (Budapest — Esztergom - Piliscsaba). Along with
the college and the seminary, scholars and students have access to the church
art collection in Nyiregyhaza, the diocesan archives, and the best library on
Greek Catholicism in Hungary.
Freed from socialist repression, the Greek Catholic press has also re-
vived. In 1990, the new series of the monthly Gordgkatolikus Szemle (Greek
Catholic Review) published by the Hajdudorog Bishop’s Ofﬁce began to
provide information on matters of worship and practice. The review also
publishes its amiual almanac. Local papers were also started." The theologi-
cal college’s scholarly activities are regularly published in conference publi-
cations and monographs as well as in the scholarly magazine, Athanaszana,
launched in 1995 when the college afﬁliated with the pontiﬁcal institution.
Further publicatidn opportunities for researchers at the college include the
Studia Biblica Athanasiana, a magazine of scriptural research; the Folia
Canonica - Review of Eastern and Western Canon Law, a _]Oll'll enterprise
with Péter Pazmany Catholic University; the foreign-language Folia Athena-
."~ "--1. ' - - - ' 1' -I ' - -J _,-. _, . ~ _ i - - - - ,- E“ -, .' .
1' - . I' '- ' ' .. J, :, '.;_;-_*'ii_".- -'.’ '.‘ ‘. . -, _
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*." _': ..;' ‘ ‘ __ -’_, ',.-3 _:s__ ,-__ . .1 _--- ,., ._ . ',_v __’__ I_ _ _
" I " ' "—|~ “~ .~ _ - A
U E.g. A szegedi gﬁrﬁgkatolikusok tudésitéja [The Szeged Greek Catholic Correspondent], a
blmwhly since 1993. edited by Miklos Szapl<>n<>Zay-  s f I “
0
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510"" R“"°“ Q '- ~ "  1 the work of the college students ’a- >4 to disseminating ~series devote H the press and scholarly publications are not merely 3 mNatura y. . ealls_ . . _ , - . e also a s mbol of self-as -
of conveying information, they er scrtion. Since. l h h -1999, Hungarian Greek Catholic scho atr_ZnlIJOf 3: glliltgeigone. Slgllliigam
renewal, Pam)’ fuglgd by thg Commemora I f p - n qnnlveI:Sal'l€S in
an array of successful conferences. Thus a con erence in N)/lfﬁgyhaza com
mgmomted the centenary of the papal encyclical Qrientalium digm-ms
(Orosz 1995). In 1996, a conference on ecclesiastical history celebrated the
three-hundredth anniversary of the ﬁrst tear shedding of the holy icon at
Man'apocs.‘8 In 2000 the ﬁftieth anniversary of the foundation of the Nyil-e-
gyhaza Theological College was duly commemorated (lanka 2001).
Individual authors have also produced outstanding works, notably in
the ﬁeld of church history. Istvan Pirigyi dedicated decades to the elabora-
tion of a Greek Catholic history and his proliﬁc work has made him a key
ﬁgure in Hungarian Greek Catholic historiography.” Istvan Ivancso, beside
being an editor of Athanasia, published several works on liturgical and
church historical questions. He wrote a monographic study on Moses the
Hungarian, a tenth-century, pre-schism Kiev monk of Hungarian origin
(Ivancso 1997).” Hungarian Greek Catholic tradition always gave particular
signiﬁcance to the pre-schism period, and earlier studies anachronistically
regarded the emergence of the Eastern Rite in the Carpathian Basin in the
tenth century as an early example of Greek Catholicism. Although this
discourse is disappearing, attempts to create a very closed, independent
tradition, neither Eastern nor Western, have not disappeared entirely.” Istvan
Pirigyi published a study of an exclusively Greek Catholic ‘example’, Péter
Parthén, the seventeenth-century bishop of Mukachevo who took great pains
to uphold the union (Pirigyi T1996). Numerous publications have been de-
"med t° the Postwar maﬂyr of the Ukrainian Orthodox reunion, The0d0f°
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long, continuous Hllllls m'g or more P‘°°1S¢1y. retrospectively inventing ... a thousand Yea‘:and 20¢ mnmﬁw, t%;T1;l;sGreet-l99lBCz;tholic tradition (a characteristic activity of the ice 1?“
sPi1'i‘il1el wntre. This is in Contrast ‘C urch changed its ' orientation towards the E63‘ as I
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Romzha (See Puskas 19931)) These examples indicate that Hun arian Greek
Catholic hi§t°ri°gYaPhY has a predilection for themes deemef acceptable
$P9°iﬁ°» Pelthef Eastern nor Western. The discourse of the interwar year;
Chafﬂﬂeflled the Greek Catholic struggles for independence as a type of
Ilaiional Struggle» and Slleh vocabulary is still used.” Today however when
Greek C8Tl10|i¢S I10 longer suffer national prejudice it is indicative of,a self-
¢°"ﬁdem Greek Cath01i0iSm capable of withstanding the appeal of Roman
Catholicism. Reprints also have a conspicuous role in promoting Hungarian
Greek Catholic idemitY- Ameng them, the republication of the Memorandum
9" The 1900 Pilgrimage to Rome” and the 1793 manuscript translation of the
liturgy of St John Chi‘)/$0$t0In24 have to be mentioned here. To understand
the ethnic processes, eighteenth- and nineteenth-century history especially
on a local level, is considered an important topic. Istvan Baan contributed to
Greek Catholic church history in numerous studies focusing especially on
the times around the ﬁrst millennium and the eighteenth century (1988,
1995, 1996, 1997a, 1997b, 1997c, l997d, 2005, 2007). Individual Greek
Catholic parishes have also been subjected to scrutiny by historians j(e.g:.
Pirigyi and Ivancso 1993; Pirigyi, Farkas and Papp 1998). j i
Hungarian Greek Catholicism has become a preferred object of schol-
arly attention outside of the church as well. Besides historical questions
related to the Rusyn language, the late Istvan Udvardi made a large contribu-
tion to the investigation of Greek Catholic church history and the connection
of Hungarian and Ruthenian social and cultural history (Udvari 1990, .1992).
American historian James Niessen published studies on questions related to
the history of the Hungarian Greek Catholics (Niessen 1991, 1993, 1994)-
Greek Catholics as a particular phenomenon on the border of Western and
Eastern Europe are continuously attracting scholarly interest (Bottlik 1997;
Maner-Spamienberger 2007). The folklorist Elek Bartha has studied Greek
Catholic popular religion for decades and published his ﬁndings in numerous
studies (1980; 1990; 1999, 2003, 2004a, 2004b, 2005a, 2005b). Other stud-
ies focused on particular religious customs and the cult of saints (Magyari
1994 1994b 1995 1998 1999, 2002; Sasvari 1998). In a series of studiesas 9 9 ’ .
Irén Szabo thoroughlyanalysefl gestllres 3119; 3Pa°°_1 “$389 featurlﬂs
. .. r 1-‘ -_
_ ' v ’ . . ; - . . ' - ‘ _. _ _ -: i _ _ _ . __ , . ~ - _. .., 4 -»~
. V v . . ' ' ' i '- _
22 For one of the best examples of such literature see Papp 1996. ' '_ i 1. j
23: Emlékkﬁnyv a gdirﬁg szertartcisii katholikus magyarok rémai zardndoklatarol [Memoran-
dum on the Pilgrimage to Rome by Greek Rite Hullgﬂfiﬂll Cﬂtholicsgl-1&3‘;-llilaliztcﬁt,//1 901, (5-faplrgrzit
Haldiidorog: Mészéros Karoly Varosi Konyytﬁf, 2090)» meme; e_ ‘See éusztéi ZWOUO“5“ ', I .f
hu/mgke/emlekko/index.htm ($995599 4 Aim‘ 2006)’ f°I an ana 731$  ,   R *
24 The work of Mihély Kmcsay. Lithu;-gig,’ Az az isteni Szt. szolgalat vagy rrgsebmely
Aranyszdjzi Szt.  Jcinos munkaibol magw‘ ",V@l_V"e “tulteieieﬂ ILWTB3’ Thin E t E stwmc
Sacred Sgfvice or Mass translated into Hungarian from the Works of St Io“. ‘V
Edited and postscript written by Istvan Ivancso [(2003). ..;= . -..=.. J --
- - '\‘ _ - I ~- ‘ - "' . .
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identity and religion among Hungarians in Transylvania (“yes 1998» 1999,, 2007-2001) Transcafpathia (plllpké 1997’ 1999’ 20020’ 20020’ 2004
I’Pusztai 1991. 2901; 69819 1°01; D°m°k°S 2°04)’ and H““gaW (szﬂbo
1999- Pusztai 2002; Teleko 2002) have been published recently. Other works
have fdciised on the cultural historical (Cserbak 1986) and discursive pO1iti_
cal (Pusztai 2003, 2005, 2007) dimensions of Greek Catholic identity ¢;ea_
tion have also found their place in fresh research projects.
In summary, we can state that Hungarian Greek Catholics, in spite of
the threats of migration and melting into Roman Catholicism, have proveni
be a viable and vigorous, cohesive, and agile COlTl1’Ill2l5I1lfy that actively seeks
its identity, and on the whole seems to have found it.
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